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The following material was originally written by Nancy (Riley) Clarke-Salt
(1786-1857), at her home in Clermont County, Ohio, between 1849 and her death.

It was partially quoted by Charles Arthur Hoppin in "The Washington-wright
Connection .. ", Tyler's Quarterly, Vol. 4, No.3 (January 1923), page 153 ff.

Ifr. Hoppin consulted two copies of Nancy's "Diary"--one then in the possession

of Miss Vessie Riley of Indiana (granddaughter of Zachariah Riley, younger

~cother of Nancy) and the other then in ~he possession of Mrs. Francis Crane

Illae Sinks, great-granddaughter of Nancy via Nancy's fifth child, Eleanor Huldah

IClarke) Sinks}. Despite years of searching, neither tho original nor the two
<vpies could be found by the many Riley-cousin-genealogists, who have been

~searching the family during the latter-half of the 1900s.

tr:is manuscript is based on a third copy--previousl y unknown--which was ilcc:i

~tly located in April 1984. It was copied, in long-hand, by a great-grandson
~ Nancy's, John Thornton Warth, in 1895 "from the original", which was then in
~ possession of Nancy's ninth and youngest child, Minerva Jane (Clarke) Frazier,

~ resided in Jefferson City, Missouri.



Volume I

r
THE LONG-LOST "DIARY" OF NANCY (RILEY) CLARKE

the UDiary" ...

The family came from near Winston-Salem, North Carolina. [This notation is

in a different hand-writing than Warth's copy. Possibly it was written by Rev.
McMJ 11en. ]

The contents o[ this book and the following were made from the originals,

written by my Great-grandmother Nancy Riley Clarke Salt. The original, together

with a diary kept by her for many years, is in the possession of Mrs. Minerva J.

Frazer, daughter, of Jefferson City, Mo.
/s/ John Thornton Warth

His
married

[Info
miles

This book contains a short history of the families of Garred and Frances

Riley.

Garrard Riley was born in Montgomery Co, Mer, the 20 of May 1766.

father, Ninian Riley, was born in the same state on March 18, 1726~He
Elizabeth Taylor in the same state, some younger than himself, in 1746.

given later states that Elizabeth was 75 by March 1800.] They lived 12

from Georgetown, Md.

Some years after he had sons and daughters born unto them, Ninian began to

think seriously on the subject of religion. His parents were members of the

Church of England, but Ninian had heard a Baptist preacher by the name of Jerry

Moore preach one night and while he was preaching, some of the company threw

rotten eggs over him, but he bore it all meekly and exhorted them to flee the

wrath to come, to repent and believe the gospel. They caught him and put him in
prison. He still preached in jail.

Ninian was very fond of reading, had a good education, and now began to search

the scriptures to see whether the doctQrine that J. Moore preached was true, as he
could bear such abuse and not resent it, but prayed for them that had thrown the

eggs on him, saying that he rejoiced that he was counted worthy to suffer persecu
tion for the Lord Jesus; Ninian's mind became interested and, the more he read the

scriptures, the more he felt condemned. He tried to keep these feelings and re

flections to himself, as there was such peTsecution against the Baptists.

At length [he went] on a journey over the mountains with packhorses to pack

salt for family use, as that was the only way they could obtain it as there were
no wagon roads over the mountains in those days, 1750. Ninian now was alone with

his horses near the top of the mountain. He was very much exorcised. He knew not
what to do to relieve his mind from that awful feeling. He plainly saw that he was
a condemned sinner, and nothing but the brittle thread of life kept him out of hell.

He saw the justice of good in his condemnation, but he begged for mercy, when all

of a sudden, light broke into his mind and filled, him with joy and peace and he

shouted aloud there by himself. He viewed the plan of salvation through Jesus
Christ so plain, and the atonement God had made through Jesus Christ for sinners

so full, and this world and all its glory seemed so small, when compared with the

glory he then' felt. To use his own words, ."He thought he could set his foot against

the mountain that he was near, and push it over." He also th'ought he could conv,ince

any sinner of the reality of religion.

While in his transports of joy, there came along a man. He was gld to see
him, as he Id had no doubt that the man would believe him, 'but to his great surprise
the man just laughed at him and said he was crazy. This convinced him that he had

no power of his own; that' power belonged to God alone. He afterwards became a

Baptist and, so zealous was he, that the church gave him license to preach. He
was very good in exhortation but never became a great preacher.

He, with his family--then numbering 12, four sons and eight daughters, some
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Captain Wright drew near his end, and while on his death bed, he suffered much,

but bore it \vith Christian patience, resigned to the will of God~ While dying and

lone to all appearances, his wife screamed out in the anguish of her heart [that]

the could not give him up. He opened his eyes and said, "My dear, it is you that

keeps me here." His oldest son took his mother out of the room and begged her not
to make any more noise. He then closed his eyes in death in his fiftieth [sixtieth]
years. [John d. 31 Oct 1789, age 60.] His wife, Ann, then left with 9 children

vith her--9 were married, s0melived near her. Her oldest son, Thomas, was a Bap

t1st, lived near and joined farms with his mother. She had a good farm and two old
ccgroes, she living on the same farm until her death. She raised all the 9 child

ron, some of them very small when their father died. They all married and moved
otf--some to Ky, some to Mo, and some to Alabama.

Daniel Wright now lives in Alabama, a great farmer. Jonas and family in S.

C4rolina. John Wright [Jr] died in Florida, left two sons and one daughter. His

1afe he had left in South Carolina, his daughter with her. He divided his living
icd gave his wife half and took his two sons and moved to Florida. There he died,

'.~ving his two sons very rich. Thomas Wright represented the county of Surry

lany years. His mother wrote a letter to one of her daughters in Ohio six or eight
~ths before her death with her own hand. It was well composed and well written.

One time when they were enrolling and giving orders, the men all in a row,

one of the Captain's daughters, then about IS, looking through the window, espied

Garrard, a tall young man, whose blue eyes sparkled with youth and beauty. His

cheeks were a rosy hue. His brown curly locks and smiling countenance caught her

attention more than any of the rest. She thought he was the most beautiful crea

ture she ever saw, though she kept those thoughts to herself, but tried to find out

who he was and where he lived. She soon found his name to be Garrard Riley, son

of Ninian Riley, late from Maryland.
------- .

~ But to return to Captain Wright. He led his little band of volunteers out and
I guarded the settlement. Some time after, one of his neighbors' wives, Mrs. Luvicy

Whitlock, framed[?] herself in a trance and lay three days. She neither ate nor

drank anything. When she awoke, she said the Torys would gain the day. [She] per

suaded her good husband and some of her neighbors to go and join the Torys, for she

saw in her trance the Whigs all killed or made slaves of. Her husband believed her

prophesy and went after and joined the Torys. Also, William Cook, a Baptist preach

er, started with Whitlock and others. As soon as Captain Wright heard that some of

his neighbors were starting to join the Torys and that his brother Baptist had gone,

he caught his horse and rode all night after them. He overtook them at daylight.

Nearly 40 miles he rode that dark, damp night. He tried to get them to come back,

but they refused. He still advised and persuaded them but all in vain. He took
his brother Baptist by the arm and said, "Come, go with me. Disgrace not the cause

. but man up and be not a coward but a brave soldier." Cook could not stand that.

If He turned back with his captain, but Whitlock went on and joined the Torys and was

I ~lled in a few days after. So his wife's trance proved the loss of her husband ..~ much for trances .
. In the trip Captain Wright took after the Torys, he caught a violent cold,

which settled on his lungs, and caused his death 6 or 7 years after, though he lived
to see the end of the war and peace proclaimed and the eagle with her 13 arrows and

stripes over the fair land of Columbia. This, he desired to see.

He had married Ann Williams in Virginia, Falknar [Fauquier] Co, where they

were both raised. [Marriage probably occurred in area of Prince William County, as

Fauquier was not organized until 1758. No marriage record has been found.] They
had 18 children born unto them, 12 daughters and 6 sons. Several of them were

married before they moved to North Carolina. They settled on Deep Creek, waters of

the Adkin [Yadkin] River, where they. both lived on the same farm until. their deaths.
Their children moved to different states .
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